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 It all started when I was 13 years old. My friends and I had all finished our morning 
chores. That’s when we had all decided to go fishing at old man Witherspoon's pond. We had 
reached the pond and casted our poles, then John said that there was going to be a war in our 
very own country. We all wondered if it was going to affect any of lives. 
  
The next day we went to our one room school house; in the middle of the school day a tall man 
walked in with a blue coat and black shinny boots. He told us that if we were at least 14 than you 
could fight for the union army but had to have your parents signature. As soon as he said that I 
thought in my head that I could have some excitement in my life for once. 
  

That’s when something else popped into my head. I need to be at least 14 years old with a 
parent’s signature. That night I tried forging my dad’s signature 53 times finally on the 54th 
time it was perfect. The next day I gave it to the union solider and he said that I was accepted 
and I would start right away.  
  

June 25, 1863. We had orders to march to Gettysburg to hold back the confederates. I 
had survived this long so i wasn’t afraid. We marched near my house, but all that was left was 
ruins of burned wood. My mother and baby sister were crying, my father was lying on the 
ground DEAD. We got to Gettysburg. I was ready to kill. That night I went out seeking 
vengeance. When I was shot by a Reb. 
  

I didn't go to heaven I still roam the hills of Gettysburg. 50 years later I was walking 
around, when I saw a boy sneaking up on me, so I turned around an put him on the ground, 
aimed my six shooter at him, and fired. Yet nothing happened. 
  

I started to run since I couldn't hurt him, he still might be able to hurt me. He got my 
though, and this time he had me by the palm of his hand. He asked me my name, it was 
Pharmer. I asked him if he could help me find peace, he said yes. Then I asked him how he saw 
me, he said that he had a gift. He can see spirits and ghosts. We said farewell and went to our 
homes because it was dark. 
  

Except I didn't go home, I was so excited that I couldn't wait I just followed him from a 
far. When he got home and went to sleep I tapped him on the shoulder to wake him up. He saw 
me and screamed so loud he woke up the room next to him. He told his parents what was going 
on and said that we need to do. We needed to go where I was shot near Meades headquarters. 
  

His parents drove us there, I got out and saw a light. I asked him if that was heaven 
calling. He said that it is my job to see if it is because he couldn't, I had to see for myself. I 
walked up the stair case as I saw the gates of Heaven. 

The End.    
 


